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After the rains will be a mighty fine

time to use the spLi-log drag.

It is gratifying to note that the collegesand schools throughout the

State are having good openings. Educationis the most important question
before the people of South Carolina.

The sub-committee of the State executivecommittee meets in Spartanburgtoday to begin its investigation
of the first prii/wry - this first meeting
coming four week's alicr the primary

v and only 0:>' weeks be lore the general
election on November 5.

Some of those who were loud in proclaimingSenator Tillman's patriotism
when his famous pronunciamento was

issued on Saturday 'morning before

the primary do not seem to be favorablyimpressed with the senator's recent
utterances. We are prone to determinecotemporaneous patriotism

according to our own yiew-yumi.

"HE THAT IS WITHOUT SIN."
"He that is without sin among you,

let him first cast a stone at her," were

the words of the text of a strong sermon
by the Rev.v Edward Fulenwider,

in :h? Lutheran Church of the Redeemeron Sunday morning.
There is a condition prevalent in

this country, and particularly in South
Carolina, at this time, to which these

words of the Master might find peculiarapplication. This is a commercial
age, and correlated to its ultra-commercialismthere has grown up among

us an ultra-righteousness which can

best be described as Pharisaical. It

was not in this connection that the
CnnHav mnrnins: used the

J?ycaaci ui w

words of the text, but in this connectionthey are no less applicable.
There are people and there are

newspapers which have arrogated to

themselves all morality, and their high
falsetto is heard only through the

cloak of self-righteousness with which

they are always enveloped. Whether
consciously or not, they give the impressionthat they feel that they can

do no wrong, and that those who 4.o
rot agree with thsm belong to an elementwhich "has come to be popularly
characterized in this State as "lawless."They advocate measures in a

frenzy of fanaticism, and regard as

enemies of the State and as opponents
of decency all those who do not invstantly and entirely agree with them;
they oppose men and denounce as anarchiststhose who do not likewise

oppose tnem.

Some good measures and some good
men in South Carolina have received
their severest blows from the unyieldingand bitter prejudices of their professedfriends.
There is some good in most men, and

certainly no man nor any set of men

has a monopoly of morality and right-
eousness. No man is perfect, and this
would be a much happier world if we
would all look for the good in others
rather than for the bad.

f
WHEN IS TIME UP?

On the afternoon of September 4,
the Daily Piedmont published the followingcard from Mr. C. L. Verdin, a

member or tne ureenvine Doara 01

registration:
Editor Piedmont: The law provides

that the registration books shall close
thirty days before the general election.
The election will be the first Tuesday
in November, which will be the 5th,
day of November, therefore this Septemberthe 4th wil be the last chance
to obtain a registration certificate.

Yours truly,
C. L. Verdin,

Member of Board.
it is understood uiai me uuaiu <jl

registration in Anderson county is
siill registering voters of that countyand that it will continue to do so

until after the first Monday in October.Judging from the following
paragraph which is taken from the
Newberry Herald and News, the Newterryboard will also issue registrationcertificates until after October 7.
"Inasmuch as there is a suggestion

of an independent ticket ai the generalelection, it behooves every Demor-mtanH ewprv vntpr in Smith Carolina
to look up his registration certificate
and if he has none to get one on the
first Monday in October, as that will
be the only time that the books of
registration will be open before the
general election."
According to the Pee Dee Advocate

the board of registration closed its
work in Marlboro county on September2.

It. seems to us that the same law
applies to every county in the State,
ther-fore we can not understand why
Anderson and Newberry counties
should be an exception, if they are as;

» ^ :n ~ t>:
lia.3 been cnargea..ureenvine ncu-i

mon t.
\Yh?n the paragraph in The Herald

and Xews was written, i: had not occurredto us that the first Monday in

October came less than thirty days beforethe general election in November,
i

and of course the same law applies to

Newberry and Anderson counties that

applies to the balance of the State.
The law requires that the books of

registration shall be closed thirty days
before the general election, therefore
there can be no registration certificatssecured the first Monday in Oc

-.-ill u« fnr fViA ft-anorol
tuor mat win uc guwu wi uit nwi*.

election in November, as the first Mondayin October is less than thirty days
before the general election. The
board of registration for Newberry
county will observe the law; we are

& law-abiding people in Newberry and
will observe the law in this particular
as we do in everything else.

GOV. BLEASE'S ADDRESS.
The Herald and News publishes to-

day the full text of Governor Blease's
address to the people of South Carolina,in which he calls upon the executivecommittee speedily to assemble
and declare the result of the primary.
While emphatic, the address is temperatein tone, and clearly and conciselysets forth the governor's position.
The address has been severely attackedby some of the newspapers of

the State, and has been termed by one

a "gratuitous insult" and has been
construed by others as a threat. We
see nothing in the address to justify
either construction. Senator Tillman
has used much stronger words in call-t.
ing upon the committee for action and
in deploring the delay. Former GovernorHeyward, in a card which The
Herald and News publishes today,
urges the committee to lose no furthertime. Gen. M. L. Bonham, countychairman of Anderson, in an inter- j

* "J . 4.1*. 1 f A

V16W, stresses UiC viuii inipui lanv,^

the Democratic party of a speedy dec-j1
laration of the result of the primary.!
That the people are restive there can

be no doubt, and the causes are" not j
far to seek. In the first place, the

charges of fraud which have been;
brought are blanket charges, covering
the whole State, without specifications,

"* *A? 1 . . -- /n A QO

tne conamon uemg xnuuu iuc saui^

if a solicitor upon the opening of a p.
term of court would state to a grand -i

jury that he understood that there
was crime in the county, and ask the

grand jury to investigate the matter, }

without handing out specific bills of 1

indictment. In the second place, the j ;

man who has a majority of the votes

cn the face of the returns is repre- j;
sented on the investigating committee i

by a minority of the committee, and <

the contestant, who on the face of the j -

returns nas a minority or tne voies,; 1

and who *is bringing the charges, has j
a majority of that committee. The.'
chairman of the sub-committee has;!
-been active in the political life of the:
State during the past several years, I
and in the legislature during the past'
session, and since he has been parti-1.
cularly bitter against Gov. Blease. On!
his trip to Atlantic City he was met
in Charlotte by two members of his

icommittee and a plan arranged for the;
invesugciuuu. JLUS micc uicmucifc ui

the committee who are supporters of;
Gov. Blease were not consulted as to\

this plan, but seem to have been ignoredat that time.
Four weeks after the first primary

a meeting is to be held today.
This is no attack upon the commit-j

tee. It simply states the facts, as we|
understand them, and in view of these
facts, it is not hard to understand why
the people have become "restive, - as!
the News and Courier puts it.
We sincerely hope there will be no

further delays, and that the committeewill take speedy action and declarethe results of the primary.

A FINE RECORD OF
ST? PHILLIPS CHURCH

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1.)

cons.Dr. Dickert, James Ruff, John
Kibler, A. E. Lominick, Thos. M. Folk,
J. D. Nance.
Ninth Council: Pastor.Rev. P. H.

E. Derrick. Elders.W. G. Metts,
Adam Kibler, D. A. Ruff, John F.;

' "-1. T-vl T7I T T nmininlr
D&I1KS, iVltJlVin L, J?. 1^. Li^iumiva. i

Deacons.M. L. Dickert, Thos. M. Folk,
R. C. Sligh, W. B. Kinard, J. D. Nance;
and A. E. Lominick.
Tenth Council: Rev. P. H. E. Dsr-J

rick, pastor. Elders.W. G. Metts,''
Adam Kibler, D. A. Ruff, M. L. Dickert,
W. B. Kinard, W. F. Ruff. Deacons.
Thos. IM. Folk, James Ruff, A. E.
Lominick, J. D. Nance, L. D. Ringer,
Dr. Dickert.
The same council that served during

Rev. Derrick's ministry served during
the ministry of Rev. J. C. Wessinger
and practically tne same ones serveu

during the ministry of Rev. John J.
Long. The present council is: Elders.AdamKibler, John J. Kibler, D.
A. Ruff, M. L. Dickert, W. G. Metts,!
Calvin Wicker.^ Deacons.L. D. Rin-i
ger, Thomas M. Folk, J. L. Ruff, A. E.
Lominick, John Wicker and David Livingstone.
While I am giving no record of the'

Sunday school. I will state that Capt.'
w n YTot-t-c whocp name von have!
seen on the council from the organiza-
tion of the congregation until the presenttime, and who is still serving as an

elder, has been superintendent of the
Sunday school for twenty-nine years,
and is still serving as superintendent.
He has a good, live Sunday school,
and his long service speaks much for
his devotion to his church and congregation.
During the thirty-one years of the

history of this congregation, there

have been 60 deaths. Of course not all
of the sixty were members by confirmation,but they were members either
by confirmation or baptism. This recordshows that there has been an

average of nearly two deaths a year,
cilice the congregation was organized.
In a period of thirty-one years, one

hundred and eighty children have been
given to the Lord in holy baptism,
making an average of nearly six childreneach year. During these thirtyoneyears, seventy-five couples have
been married, either the bride or the
groom being a member of the congregation,and in many cases both of them
were members of St. Phillips.

I am informed that the church book
now* has placed on it the names of
150 as members of the church, showingfifteen deaths of confirmed membere,and twenty eight transfers, leavinga membership of 107, very nearly
ail of whom are active members. This
shows quite an increase since 1881,
when the congregation was first organizedwith 21 members. The congregationhas grown so large that it
will be necessary in the near future to
enlarge the church in order that all
the people who worship at St. Phillipsmay be seated. The people of j
this congregation are to be congratu-j
Iated upon their church activity.

nnT.ir.or thpcp thirtv-one vears they!
"u""e . -

have had many changes of pastors, but
the church never fails to come to the
front. We pray God's richest blessingsupon this church and upon its
people, and may they accomplish
greater things in the future than in
the past.

VAUGHN CAUGHT IS BALTIMORE.

.\Iaii Escaped From Greenvi!Ie Jail in
Toils Again.Was Detected by

lilreenville Alan.

VT,1 Qor,r 90 T TT
JuaiLiuiurc, . .. -. w.

Vaughn, erstwhile superintendent of
the South Carolina I. O. 0. F. orphanageat Greenville," who sawed his way
to liberty from the jail there on the
night of June 26, where he had been
confined on charges of criminal misconducttoward inmates of the orphanage,was arrested today in a Baiuxnoiecsunciay school. Vaughn's arrestwas brought about by Mr. R. E.
Allen, Jr., young eon of Mr. H. W. Al-
len, of Greenville. Mr. Allen, who
r^.a-np to Baltimore a few days ago to

accept a position in a bank here, de-!
tected Vaughn as both were on their!
way to Sunday school. Following:
Vaughn until he entered the church, j
Mr. Allen then turned and called detectives.

Accosted by Detectives.
Several minutes ai!tcr the detectives

received the message, they arrived on

the scene, and walking up to Vaughn,
notp^tivp Armstrong said, "Hello, '

Vaughn; what are you doing in Balti-1
more?" A hunted look crept'into the
man's eyes and he made a movement
as if to escape. The other detective
grabbed him by the arm and he was

taken to the headquarters office, where
tie denied to the captain of detectives
that he was the man wanted in Green-1
ville. Later, when confronted with a

fffcture of hi?nself, Vaughn broke down!
and admitted that he was the- man

wanted. He was searched and* in a

wallet in his side pocket was found!
$445; several newspaper clippings tak-j
en from the Greenville News relating;
to his escape from jail were also
found.

Student at Medical College.
Since his arrival in thi6 city several

weeks ago Vaughn has been a student
c. iliS i^altimoie Medical college,
where he was taking a course in medicine.When interviewed tonight in
the central police station, wnere ne is

being held, Vaughn refused to tell anythingof his whereabout since he left
Greenville, except that he spent a

week or two in Norfolk. He appears
to take his arrest coolly and stated
that he was coming back to Greenvillein January -to fight the charges
against him. Asked who helped him
to escape from jail, Vaughn stated:
"Lots of friends in Greenville," who
would be willing to spend a lot of
money and time to free him of the
charge against him.

Officers Taking No Chancer /

Vaughn asked to be placed in a cell
in the upper room of the station house,
but as the police are taking no chances
on his escaping he was placed on the
lower floor. R. E. Allen, when interviewedat the Central Y. M. C. A. of
this city tonight, said: "I was walkingon Eutaw street with several

wvnan t nntirfd a man on the
I1IC11UO o uvu 1 uwivv*

opposite side, who it seemed that I
knew. I walked over and was very
much surprised to stv that the man

was Vaughn. I followed him and sa\r

him enter the church, l asked one of
my friends to telephone the police and
I entered the church and watched him
until the officers arrived. He was

placed under arrest and as the police
were leading him away the man turnedto me and stated that he would get
even.

Allen to Get Reward.
Mr. Allen stated that he telegraphed
v,io fathpr last nisiit to claim the

IV mo AM v - - w

reward which is offered. And tonight
Mr. Allen received a telegram from

his father which stated that Governor
Blease had been telegraphed and the
reward would be paid to his son. Marshallof Police Farnan also received a

telegram from Sheriff Poole who statedthat he would leave Greenville tonightfor Baltimore. Vaughn is willingto return to South Carolina withoutextradition papers. Hyman Endel.president of Mountain Lodge, No.

15, Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
of Greenville, who is stopping in this
city, called at the station house toTMcinto spp Vaughn. What the con-!
versation was Endel refused to say.

.-igyi

CARRIERS ARE WELL PAID.

Taft Says Tliev Should Feel Grateful
to Administration for Its GenerousTreatment.

Nashville, Tenn., Sopt. 19..Tn -a letterwishing success to the National
Rural Carriers' association in conventionhere, President Taft says:
"The rural carriers of the country

are to he congratulated on the generousconsideration accorded to them

Slighted
In The Making.

TV,of la tirViof id ttrvAnn' nrifli
JL uat 10 wjlio,UIO vyiuug WILIJ

most people's eyes. Eyes are

either too long or too short;
few are of the right proportions.

These defects have to
be made up for with glasses.

THERE IS NO OTHEI;
RFMFnY ON i- ARTH
iiLiiiLiyi vii xjmui

Dr. G. W. Connoi
ODtometrist

a

Main Street Newberry, J. C.

f

during the present administration in
vt^peet to salaries. The high compensationprovided for is a fitting recognitionof faithful and efficient service."

A Strange Life. '

Union Tunes.
\fr< TV A Ctronuo rvf oVir>mo ic
AUI TV . XX. utl VI VAlUlXVUiU| AM

visiting his brother, Mr. Z. A. Strange.
He lived for years in Alaska, where
he engaged in the fur trade, and later
was U. S. mail contractor. Mr. Strange
lias some interesting experiences to
relate of his Alaska experiences. He
says he made four trips a year with
dog teams while carrying the mail.
The route was 468 miles in length. He
would frequently see no living soul ex«* A TtrV\i1 A AM

utpt at tut: reictj' aLaiiuus, wmic uu

these trips. He says it was a land of
riernetual snow. He told of men whose
bodies had been buried 20 years and yet
found to be in a perfect state of preservation.When struck with a hammerpieces could be broken off so

strongly was it frozen.
Mr. Strange will go back to Alaska

for a visit next summer.

A Ten Billion-Dollar Nation.
T>V» T QH OOT*
r unau^ipuia
When Thomas B. Reed was a memberof the lower house of Congress he

replied to a criticism directed at the
magnitude of his appropriations by
an epigram which has passed into history."This is a billion-dollar country."If some of the estimates which
have recently been made of the money
value of the harvests of this year are

justified by the event, then we car

properly speak of our country as a

>10,000,06)0,000 nation.
A conservative estimate or at leasl

the estimate made by conservative
bankers in the central section of th(
country, now fix the money value ol

|;cros at about $9,050,000,000
i r* AC 11 .no r L

l.ue UtJlcUltJU I1CH.U1C U1 imo col: uu,t>

suggested by the figures 50,000,00(
indicates that the estimate is a com,putation or calculation based upor
information, and i$ not siere guess
work. This is the estimate made b3
President George Reynolds, who has
in Chicago built up one of the greatestbanking institutions of the world
In this city estimates have been re
' . i<v.n^/v r\f n <ti A aaa AAA AHA. fimn

| '.^11 ny aiauc ui a fiu,uvi/,vui/ivin' ~^

although these figures are based upoi
a continuation of the favorable grow
ing and harvesting weather, the mat
urity of the corn crop under the be
nign climatic influences and in imJprovement in the condition of the cot
ton crop as compared with the latesi
of the government estimates. All a

gree that the money value of the har
vest of this year will be approximate'
ly $650,000,000 greater than the monej
vaule of the harvest in 1911. Thes<
figures are equal to the estimate now

made of the visible balance of trad<
in favor of the United States for this
calendar year, although some of th<
estimates do not put the figures highej
than $60.0,000,000.
With the creation of an interna'

tional visible trade balance approximatelyequal to the estimates, th(
United States will be in a position tc
establish very great credit in Europe
These credits can be utilized for th(
financing of some of the greater propositionsnow planned. They will un-

doubtecliy, aitnougn in .an mair^ci waj
serve to aid in the great financing
necessary for the new subway systemsof the greater city of New York

A Nice Little School.
Eddie Allen, of Chicago, and elsewhere,went to Purdue university contemporaneouslywith George Ade

John T. McCutcheon, and others, says
the Saturday Evening Post.

~ -1- a riJJ!- the
une iiigiii n,uuie ouajcu nuu

Chicago university club. A numbei
of college men. were there, telling oi
the glories of their respective classes
TV*v all had been to Yale, dear olc

[Yale. \? mey told Allen about it, told hinwitha wealth of detail and airs of superioritythat annoyed him.
"By-the-way. Allen," said one, "whal

is your university?"
"Purdue." said Allen.

" * "it/io P,i -rrl 11 c
An.ruruue wu, jto.i u*<.*<.>v

.nice little school. We are all frorr
Yale, you .know."
"Sure," replied Allen affably; "1

know ah about Yale. I've got half £

dozen Yale men working for me."

The Herald and News office.flit
home of good printing.
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I am selliner the Finest
The Shackamaxon Line is
I Am Selling $35.00 Suits

of $2
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\2 ...
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Hats, we will also show a
'

Hats and general Milliner
Henderson of Baltimore.
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Every road is a £
who owns a Fore
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Anywhere a cart

I: the Ford will car
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the cost.
75^°°° Ford cars aire
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£590.delivery car $

T..f. o. b. Detroit, c

li uiDments.
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[ write, or phone No.
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; BIDS INVITED.

! The undersigned trustees of Silver-
" | street School District will receive bids
r for the erection of a two-story brick
| school house in said district. Plans and

specifications may be seen by calling
on any one of the undersigned trustees,or E. H. Aull, County Superintendentof Education, bids to be filed
on or before October 1, 1912. Right

- reserved to reject any or all bids.
T. M. Werts,

; Silverstreet, R. F. D. 2.
G. W. Suber,

}N Silverstreet, R. F. D. 2.
H. C. Lake,

f Silverstreet.

1 NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
1 Notice is hereby given that 1 will
make final settlement of the estate of

j. Mrs. Anna E. Sheely, deceased, in the
Probate Court of Newberry county.
State of South Carolina, at 11 o'clock

> in the forenoon on Thursday, Octobjer 24, 1912. and immediately thereafter
apply for letters dismissory, as admin-

r Iistratcr of said estate.

[* S. W. Sheely,
Administrator.

c 21. 1912.

TEACHEES* EXAMINATION.
An examination for teachers' certi-

CEMENT
>0D DRESSERS!
Woolens in the country.
the finest on the market.

; At The Very Low Price
8.00
give me your order, I
ou a good fit. I ask you
> not pass me by, for I
rder. If you do not care
over my samples, and I

A '

:he finest selections and |

RLSON,
t T

I WINTER 1912 I
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RY DISPLAY.
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ing the latest Pattern ||
full line of ,untrimmed
y under direction of Miss

YBROS,
:ty, s. c
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rood road to him
I. It is not con- ||iiways.it takes
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will go, thereh
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-at a fraction of |;l;
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ica's product. Five N
ir $690.tnree pas

.torpedorunabout j
700 .town car $900 ,

>mple'te with all eq[Tal/lrnr*

will KA ct}QA
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11 at any time. C *11,
60.
MOWER |

ficates will be held in the office of the
county superintendent of education on

Friday, October 4, 1912. The examinationwill begin promptly at 9 o'clock
a. m.

Applicants to furnish all stationery.
E. H. AULL,

County Superinten' nt of Education.
9-20-td.

For Mayo*.
Z. F. Wright is hereby announced

as a candidate for Mayor of Newberry,
subject to the city Democratic primary.

J. J. Langford is hereby announced
as a candidate for re-election as Mayorof Newberry, subject to the city
Democratic primary.

EXECUTIVE SALE.
On October 12, 1912, at 10 a. m., at

Prosperity, s. C., as executor, I will
sell the following personal property:
Household goods, farming implements,
house and lot and out buildings in the
town nf Prosperity, lot containing one
and one-eighth acres, - on McNary
street. Terms of sale cashA Purchaserto pay for papers. Right is reservedto sell house and lot at private
sale. S. D. Duncan,

Executor.
7 f-


